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MEDFORD JHAIL TRIBUNE
AN INDnPRNDKNT NnWRPAPEIt

PUBLIHIIHD KVUHT AFTKHNOON
BXCKPT RONIJAT BY TUB

MEDFORD PI11NTINC, CO.

Office Mall Tribune MulMlne,
North Kir street; telcphtmo 76.

The Dnmocrntlo Times, Tho Medford
Mall, The Mciirord Tribune, Tho South-tr- n

Orci;onlnn. Tho Ashland Tribune.

rt.m .. SUBSCRIPTION.... . .... &A.Tra
t nnWl.v ycai, VJ "" T.......

One month, by in- -, II , .SO
Per month, UPllvorwl by carrier tn

Medford, I'hoentx, Jacksonville
and Cnntrnl l'uliit .CO

Saturday only, by mall, per rear MX)
Weekly, per year. 160

Official Paper of Ilia City of Medford
Official Paper or Jnckiton County.

Rntered on nectmd-olue.- fi twitter at
tied ford, Oregon, undor tho act of March

Hw&rn Circulation for 1J 4. JBg.

Full IcniHsd wire Aruioclutud 1'reea

fiTi
':

BubBCrJborn talllnn to recelvo
papers promptly, phono Clreu- -

lation Manager at 2H0H
4. 4. f. .j. .3. .j, 4, , $. . .. .. jf

HONG KONG KOLUM

Muny Mollcnn man who pulco hand
In plocltnt when charity bhUpo for
liolp nlastunuo kcopcu It thoro until
dlnnger all ovor.

.Miss (Joldu LifSTor la ninnloyml lA
tho Illinois Ulcctrlri company at Chl
caKo anil "fi, KIIir'b untlro Hlock" la
advorllsod, fqr aio In lhat city.

With (ho "Hams."
TraRPillan (to manaKorJWo play

Ilamlot tonllit, do a not Hlr? ?

Slnnniiur Voa.
Trancdlnn Will you lonn mo n

quarter for iih liavo then, alr7 ?
MaiinRer -- I'h, woll, thou wu'll

inako It .Muchoth yhii wour n heard
In that, don't you?

Tho Xiitiii-ii- l TIiIiik lo Say
Ilrown--- H Jack .Toliimon, Charley

C'liiiplln and Hilly Sunday wnro com-Iii- k

down tliu strotit toflother, what
would you aa'y thoy lookod like?

lllnton Thoy would look liko 11

chocolate nut Hiimlno.

A CIimmI M'uy
".My huehnnd han found a way In

which I can ho of tho prootent holp
to him In hla literary work," an Id
tho thin woman at the recoptlon, "an
noon na I hiio him Hit down to IiIh
dealt I bo Into iinotliur room and keep
quit until he kpU up!"

An Hlopuliicuil
(From .Mlohltwii City Dliiwtch)
Tho aid of tho police waa notiRlit

In fludliiK two .loit dot. O. l'rltt
la lookliiK for a ftiinalo don with a
whlto spot on the tip of hor tall. Tim
dog unBworn thM iiams "Quooulo."
Rha hari a plain utrap eollur. Hho hai
Hho liaa a plain atrap collar. Henry
Citattenlhiilor'a yellow IihIIiIok haa
illaitpiefirl. The dov worn a collar

lth a litmr chip attachment.

KlelLiiV llinKdlit ('.ut.ler
The turuliiK iMlnt U I'Hfiehml with

Iota of miyn when a preUy dame
pahsoa,

The clmpplo with coin to Utirn
doeBii't havo My trouble MeUliiff a
matoi.

'I lie li.y
A woll liuowu aulor, while travel-In- n

lu Eolith Amerlea on plenum
waa HurpilfWd to receive the rullow-Iii- k

oaltloBmiu, retlwt, from hU Jolto-lovin- g

friouda in Nets York:
"Cm iiulte well nnd In gflad aplrlU.

i Kindest reitarda Your friend "
'ltiiq aalor, to retaliate, nectrel a

lindrcl jiojind mok. bad It earetully
wnfpiied and ospreAfWiI it (0 New

, Xjirk with thla not- -

."i'jl0" recelvjun the uote taat you
Y ,5vOr4liUvo " we"- - " Minum.y.
I' ,LB Wftii

"
roiieii ult my mind!"

:i .
r
"i

.j.

0,
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'K1111H' Ills UlKlittt
A DrUjli HerKat dlaeoverod a

meruit connrtaUb' ailuated In a holo
In (he Krainid during 11 lull in ba-
ttle ",

"CJot Qtit oftlml1" aon.inaiulod the
EorRoant. "Get out of tlmt iwwe-dliiloiy-

"Yi?j nun" ho me upror offU-er.- "

doriiuitly I'ai Nut .11 Ike
(vinio O'lu.tlio one i.i fni.nl Q4$

hole (Jmll"

- ..1- - .

MEDFORD MAID TRIBUNE.

CARRANZA'S AMBITIONS.

CARRANZA lias notified Secret jut Lansing iluit "the!
view Willi displertsul'e" any alleii'pf '

tending to harmonize Mexico by i'mati'iitting his' 'own ai-tom-

to become dictfiloi. t ,
The "Mexican people" in this instance liko- the thru

tailors of Tooley street who constituted themselves 'the
"people of England," probably consist ol'C'ammzn and bis
personal following.

Carranza has the ambitions of a fuednl dictator but
lacks the ability necessary to realize them. As a har-moniz- or,

as an adminitft.'ntot, as a statesman, he has
proven a pomjtous fizzle.

"When the Constitutionalists triumphed ovrr Mticrla,
the success of the revolution was complete, (I.i.'pntru had
his opportunity and allowed his inca'pjtcity. I lis vanity,
and selfishness his weakness hind folly brought chaos to
Mexico.

Oarranza- - has dernohst rated that he is not strong
enough to maintain order, even in districts where his
forces have defeated other factions. lie was not equal to
his task when there was no organized opposition, lie hasi
proven too small for the job he is attempting and is not bitf
enough or patriotic enough to eliminate himself for the
benefit of his country. Ills over-weani- ng ambitions pre-- !
eipitated the conflict of the past year,-an- threatens to t

1 .iiiilntw ti iiilnl ntl4 nilji lining 11 .iiui-i.iii.i-i-
,.

The Pan-Americ- an effort
yt he select ion of a neutral as

meet success, were it not for
is doubtful and armed intervention would only prolong
the chaos that rules the devasted land.

Probably such Conditions are iiecessary to awaken in
Mexicans the sense of responsibility necessary for self-governm-

and to make the people thiiik. They might
be called the birth-pain- s of the nation, and it is problemat-
ical whether Uncle Sam's twilight sleep will bring success
or agony.

$52,000,000 GOLD f
SENT FROM BRII

TO PAY ME RICA I

NJ4W YOUIC, Auk. 1 1 A npcclal

train earrylnfj fr.a.OOO.nnn worth of
(told mill Hi'curltloH which had heu
Nhlppod by tho Dank ot KtiRland from
London by tho Wny of Halifax, N. H.,

arrived hero today. Tho train waa
Kiiardnd by forty armed men.

Or tho total ahlpmeut, $.15,000,000
waa In cold and wiih In tho form of
American double enitleH. The wolcht
of of tho gold waa about aeventy flvo
toiin. It waa aald to ho tho larKcat
uIiikIo Hhlpmont of i;old ovijr Kent
neroMH tho Atlantic ocean In 0110 vom-ho- I.

It wan hroiiKht over In n Ilrltlah
battlot.hlp which waa convoyed
throiiRh tho war r.ono and aoroaa tho
ocean by a crolxcr ami a flotilla of
torpedo boat reatroyera to Kiiaril
iiKiiliiHt ah attack of (lermaii auhiua-rlm-

Tho roHt of trauaferrliiK It
from London to New York waa oatl-mato- d

today to havo been $2(ip,000.
It waa said that the llrltlHh battle

Nhlp hiouitht over not only tho J r 2

In Kold and hecurltlea for
Now York, but alao a ahlpmeut of
koIiI dentlned for Ciiiiada wIioho
treaaury recently aeut Kold amount-I11- X

to $1,111,000.00(1 to New York.
Oroot Ncoiccy waa maintained and

prvcautloiiH were taken to prevent
thu (lerman snorct xorvlco from

the plan or route of for-

warding It;

J. P. Morgan and company of thin
city were the coubIkiipoii. Tho pur-po.- o

of the trnnafer of uold waa
to ho to reinforce IlillUh

credit here and to Improve tho o

thanne altuatlon ua tho KtiKllith pound
Hterllnir baa dopreclated of late. The
amuirltlea are preaumod lo he Ameri-
can honda, to he uved aa the baala
for tMrlher advaucea to tho Ilrltlah
Korernmeut.

WATER ACREAGE NOW

TOTALS 13.083 ACRES

According tn th atatemeut luauod
Tuesday 1 3. usx acrea have been mIku

ml In the Irrigation oampulKii. Thoao
aili.iui yeaterday wore:

Kami. Orch
Prevlaualy reimittHl 5277 "r.M
ICnilUli Trelehler & Co It!
Walter I'. 8cbM0k SO 7

J. W. Uonar . 10
U. 8. Palmer SO

A. T KlieaUd SIR 25
A. tfMlttt I I

P. OUen 7. 1

Wary Iiik
W. l NoreroM .... 1

l. L NorrraM 10
J. U. Pftrtit SO 20

J. frauk OreHerf 8

511!) TilOO

r.4io

Orand totnl i:i,oss

JohtiiL A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

I.aify a SMt ant
5tM H, 11AHTIA?IT

Plionee M, 17 and 17-J- 'J

ttmtiulBiicM Srvlc Oorouer

Woninn"
to. restore peace in .Mexico
provisional president would
Oarranza. As it is, success

TELLER ACCUSED

E NK ROBBERY

(T.I)AI, flA IMDS, In., Auk. II.
(Ai'i'iinlmc; to the police, I.eu l'ernn,
imyuijr teller ot the ( eilnr KnpuH
National Hunk, which was rohlied uf
.fUl,.'ini) n week hjjd, lodiiy emift'seil
that he cnliimitteil the iiihlier.y.

At the time of tho roliher.v, Pcrriii
claimed that he liail heeii held up hy
11 roliher who compelled him to huinl
over the money mill then locked liiin
in the hank vault.

Pcrriii was t'ouml in the vuliii in
an iipinreullv liVNlerieal eiimlition
uml InKeii to n hoMiitul. hater tlu
police took him in cumIimIv.

Sffffffffhhv

rifMcmr

duMeZ0m

Get this
what ails

UST about nsj as you
cet next and

try Prince Albert
tpbacco you'll
wise right up that
it was made
for your taste!
And that's no
Wo dream!

arEDFORD. ORHOX, WEDNESDAY, ATOrST 11,191").

,THEDA BARA IN "THE CLEMENCEAU CASE" AT PAGE THEATER.

Nii'ile Hum, the fumed im(i-r- . t ..so,"

nnd flnr of "A I ,1 Tluii'
I

W(l, H,mmrlvA i,v Willi..... i:. si:. , ;V"':" '"' ';7"" nt 'V Z'
j",,,,, ,,,., (,,.t ip0HW , ,, .n.;;;;.0,,,;,';"" i.Jn?,i Viii

!lronKll. mill , ivi)ii i.r...i .. i. i. hllllul t ti..- - iiiKp Wi.in.-.dn- v

'i),,.,,,,,,,,.,,,,,.,.,,. i'tih- - i
"

BRITSH mm
ROSALIE BEACHED;

l LONDON, A.ur. II.- - Tin- Hriti-- ii

sli'tiiiiiT lloiilii' 11I' 27 I't llilf- - fll't,
which mailed I nun HhieliK nn Auvu-- l
1(1 lor Poitlainl lios In-il- l lietii'liiil.
Her crew wiih hi. veil.

The Kusxiiiii limit llall.er, :il:i
IniiH xvo, luis lieon mink. A mnll
hunt in which were tho captain ami

men him reached luiiil aufuly.
The Milliner, whiah wn- - owned in

IliKii, wtiM IiihI repoited iih hiivittx
Miilcil June -.'1 from (inlfport for
Curlc.

san rifAN'risro, An ll The
Hrilinh Kteamer Ituaulio, lepurled tn
luivo liei'ii hcneheil niter leiniici
Sliii'hln, MmhIiiihI, yoaterday, wh
hound for Pnrjlnliil, (Ire., where ln'

wiih In IihhI .tiiiii for lli.uer .V: Co..

for hliipiiii'ut In llnnlaiiil.

DoiiKlaa county fair will he held
Sept. 7.

TTiTI.ir ..a

&mP ".'t'ji" .1M MX

for
you

Line up in the row with other men;
then you'll euro enough wako tip lo
flome pipe and cigarette mukin's fucts!
It y this zvily: Costa you u dime for a tidy

the national joy smoke
I'uta the hnlf-Nels- on on all p!p? and
cigtirctte grouches hecause t bite
tongues and can't parch throtti. Aid
you prove, our say-s- o I P. A. i nude by
a patented process tlmt cuts .nt uto bic?
and tho parch. 'X patentee' pruotft to
controlled exclusively hy ud. JlitwrTtbir
thut when you tear womo oi tXkzk "si
good aa P. A." stuff!

teiiilie an t'von Rr,"i,r mm.ii
tliiui tlmt ot "A1 Foul

,...
I lien- -

t

ml TIhH'mIhn nt tin1 retriilnr irif". j

Eli DUK E

S HEAD TURKS

LONDON, Au'. 1J.--T- he (Imn.l
Iliiko of leekk-nliuiv- , In
the Athena correaiinilciit of the Star,
hiiH liooti appointed ciimiaudci'-iii-eliie- f

of the Turkish forces! in the
DiirilanclleH, siicceciliiiK- - Kiohl Mm
hIiiiI l.imiiu Vim Suuilei-a- .

Field .MnrnliiJ Von Snniler has
licon ouu of tho luuiliiiK fifruroa in
tho of the Turkiali
inililiiry system liroiiKht uhoitt iimo-I'Ci- it

yen ix under Gentian tiitnlcyi'.
lie liaa linen actie in din-ctiii- the
TiirktNlt nrin.v dining the wnr mid I'm
1. time was in entire eoiiiii.tnul ut 'lu
Darilniiclltw. It wiih reported lent
iiioiitli tlmt he had liecu Aoriou-I- .'

wiiuuduil in 11 linltli nn (lallipnli
peniiiMtilii. )

Million of Norwegian herrluir
came Into Sulalaw liny for tho flrat
tluio lu iHilghl yeara.

rod tin of P. that'll prove in jig timo
tiiat ycu never did get such flavor and
fragrance, whether you hit a jiiumy pipe

roll up a delightful makin'a cigarette.

Right off the ! it yuw'U set inltity happy If
you'll to Pn.itc A be. t liko you'ra mi the
Uail o( a, beit Ut For you nevor Will get
bonnet and Mie tobacco MflsAlctton till you
rtet chumwy with Vrc AJtH-sh$4itim- icil

9tU n to tiMO ferffWj? $t
lHy Wom. ic;4li iwmifaml

J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. WtotoniS!m, N. C

. .. . . .. .

TAXES DELmQUtNl

:

SEPTEMBER FIRST

statcs
Ilium endorsement la the kind that

tn answer lo numerotn Inquiries Injbacka Doan'a Kidney PUU. Such (f--

r.pinri lo of payment of laet tlmony Is convincing. Inv&Btlgtitmn

half of inxfeH Sh.-rir- f Slnaler laanea tho I ,,rore It true. Helow la a stntemaTil

foiionlriB ttim.iH rtlitlre to tlirt of a Medford realoVnl. No triingtir

pawnent o twoniid half taxes on 1911

rutin
ir one half of the laxea on any

urojirrty tor thft jrar nf IBM lrH
li ivi- - lii-e- pW lfof the rirat day
of )irll, 1 !!.., the aecoad half of
hii'li tarwi aiajr b palJ at ally tltno

'nn- - the firtt cUt ot October, 19115,

without arty penalty or Interest of
jn Kind or amount,

Thv jiavera who have not paid at
leant on half or Inn taxoa rhnrKod
i alnit thalr properlv before April

t, 1)ir., will be aubject to n penalty
of ono per oent for each calendar

(month or fraction thereof on tho en-- i
tiro amnnnt unpaid until September

Hut.' miS. nt... which limn...... It.. lint-nniP-
...-- -

,......,.,...,.,!,ti,ln..ft.
All tax remalnlnj; unpaid Sop-tomh- bi

lat, 18 IB (oxcopt where flrat
hnlf hna been provloualy jiald) will
bo siihjoot to n penalty of 10 per
cent and ihtoroat at 1 por cont per
month, thin penally wilt aupercedo
tho l per font por month for non
poyniont prior to September lit, Ifll".
and time will ho reckoned from Sep-

tember lit, 101S, In caioi of thin
kind.

u .or. hinder maing mac nooui su
per cinl of tax pavera took njlvantapo
of the half payment plan, anU lhat
cxclualvco of tho Oreicon & California
Kallrontl KrnntiNl land, )S par cont
of tnxoa wero paid last aprltiK.

In view of tho favorable crop con-

ditions through out the ontlro coun-
ty, It la expected that the tax delin-
quency will be smaller thin year than
for several years past.

DISCOVER WAY 10

- IVIANUFACTuRfc PAPbR

DltKBIiRN, Auk. 11. Uerinan
hae dlRrovereil a method

of makltiK print pinicr without cellu-lo- ..

It lx nlli-m-i- l that lnuo prov-
en tlila new r.ielbod bettor than the
old and that It will cheapen price
and make Cerinany Independent of
foreign couutrli-- for this article.

iim - wm,"' - - ..TM. .v '.VK 7KV.ii. F - 1B1.H tvM.l ViLV

t.

or

go I

K.

Blif8"" a

SiNGLER

lime

I Si

WORDS FROM HOMEjS

Slnlomeiita Tlmt Mny !. InveMlptU'd

Testimony of Medford I'HIeiin.
When n Medford cltUon comos to

the front, telllnK his frlenila nnd

nelghhora of lila experience, you can

rel on hla alnflfcrlty. Tho statement!)

of people roaldlng In far away pluros

fin urn rommand your confidence.

proof of merit ran be'had'.
T. W. Orav, r,07 W. nuiii iirwi,

Medford. aay: "My kldneya nlinrfii

to botHor n.c and Caused novoro palji.
I think tin trouble waa mmln wt)io
by the atratii of belnn on my fuut so

much. BometlmeB during the duy'a

work, my back pained me ilriindhilly

and by iilfcht 1 ciMikl hardly liand.
After I quit work, 1 couldn't nt.
Iloan'a Kldnoy Pllla wpto Juat what
I needed ami cured me in a short
time."

,1'rlre ".Or. nt all daalors. DOn't
alnvply aak for a kidney remedy got
I)oan Kidney I'llla tho pa mo that
Mr. Oray had. Poater-MIIhur- n Co.,

Piopa., lluffalo. N. Y. Adv.

ST lli:i,K.VS IIATff, POItTlfANI),
OltUOO.V

nlocenan Hoarding and Day Sohool
for Klrls under tho enro of Tlio Sis-to- rs

of St. .lohn Ilaptlst. I'orty-Sov-on- th

year IicbIiis Sept. IS. For ib

addrcHK, The Sister Suioilor.

AUTO SKIIVICK Pr'.OM H.lfiliK
POINT TO MKDI-'Oltl- AND HACK

Tho undersigned will leavo Trunk
l.owla' confectionery every day ox-oe- pt

Sunday for Medford with hla
auto at 1 o'clock p. in., arrlvltiK at 2

p. in. Leave Nash hotel, Medford, at
B p. in . nr-'v- e at KaKlo Point at 0

p. m. A pait of the traffic la solicit-
ed. S. II IIMINISII,

Kurlo Point. Ore,

BOOK-KEEPIN- G

properl done l an ..rt and requires
the I oi tools lor the individual
need. No two Ihihiih-h- houiea can
use exactly the same equipment. Wu
have the knowledge and experience to
trolp you fit Into your ayatem Juit tho
right book or other tool. Wo carry
three complete lines of .loose loaf
hooka, .Moore, Oel.ux.

In thean three linen ll.eio la ono to
fit your exact need.

7" " ra'wa-fflare- u

COOI.I.sl S'lolJl IN TOWN.

fffffa.ffi !! in ii?n
Till! ENGAGEMENT RING

an emblfui or and joy,
ahould be a Soilit.ilre Diamond, fluw.
lew, perfectly cut 'and brilliant!

Let in Bhow you aouio beautiful
geiu of varloua alaea, rondy for
mounting to order, or In corroot set-tlu- gi

ready for use.
Watch and Jewelry llopnlrlng, Dia-

mond Setting and Uugravlng .Our
Specialty.

MARTIN J. REDDY
Tin: Ji:vi:r.i:u 2X, E. Mnln st

MOTORISTS
T)o you know tho

ROADS of
OREGON

CALIFORNIA
WASHINGTON and

BRITISH COLUMBIA

They are all in tho-now-
"

ROAD BOOK

You should havo ono.

CRATER LAKE
MOTOR CAR CO.


